
This WillBe the Easter of the

New Vic
in Many a Harrisburg Home

Because through the advantages of our "Liberal Club Offer
*

music lovers can secure any style Victrola?s I 5 to S2O0 ?

and their choice of records?-

with no further payments | "|[ 'I
coming due on the Victrola /.», I I ffcrnMu HIHII
nntil 30 days later, then J* ??. / |||jj|l'
small amounts, $3 to $lO I I | v ?/nLwUI llllflff
monthly; and the price is the

same as if all cash were paid. 1 » 3 «. jf f
No interest. |L £ .^LL!'.LI''" . ' JfcillMlliSißS .H. V. ?i'lV jf

To-morrow Is Not Too Late For You to
Take Advantage?Come Early in the

Day to Be Sure of Delivery

New Shoninger Pianos Have You Ever Heard
Established 1850 the Angelus?

$275 ifnot you have missed one of the
A test; could the Shoninger Piano rarest treats in all your musical ex-

have survived for more than sixty perience.
years unless it had unquestioned

.

merit? How many pianos do you Come in To-morrow
know, selling at $275 that have a J LI I
history of 25 years? and Hear It .

The Shoninger will give you life- Ifyou enjoy good piano music we
long satisfaction, just as it has can promise you one of the most de-
others. We are offering the Shon- lightful hours you have ever spent.
inger Keep to-morrow afternoon free.

Af £97 Come with a few friends and spend
Vr

'

7 it with us.
As an Experiment AJ D c IT i

And if the public realize what an
And De oure to Hear the

exceptional offer this is there will New FHison
not be a single piano sold in Harris-
burg without the purchaser first in- Demonstrations will be given
vestigating the Shoninger. Do so throughout the day and evening,
to-morrow. Stop in anytime, or make a special

Terms, $lO cash; $8 monthly. triP> we wan *you to hear it.

Used Upright Pianos on Used Player-Pianos on
Sale To-morrow Sale To-morrow

$lO5 Up $235 Up
TERMS; $5 MONTHLY

The J. H.Troup Music House
Troup Building 15 South Market Square

HOPING POOR COST
55.0D0 IN 3 MONTHS

148 Regular and 639 Temporary
Relief Orders Given Out by

Poor Directors

000 WU expended

last three months'

sutu u> me i'oor Directors.
Each month 148 regular relief or-

ders were given out, making a total
expense of $402 monthly, or $1,206 for
the quarter. The temporary relief
was provided for *39 families at a
coat of $3,812, a total outlay for the
quarter of $5,018.

"The unusual amount of lellef was
due, so those receiving it explained,"
it was stated at the office of the di-
rectors of the poor, "to lack of work

occasioned by the severe weather
which halted excavating, cement and
other forms of outdoor work."

In addition to the relief orders is-
sued the report shows that 41G cases
were investigated by the door direc-
tors, and 223 were reported upon by
the Associated Charities. The num-
of families which received aid and
which had never before applied to the
Charities or the Poor Directors was
336. All told thirty-one cases were
cared for because of the character of

their ailments which * "ere such as to
prohibit their admission to the hos-
pital. At the request of the Asso-
ciated Charities twenty-two transients
were cared for because of a lack of
municipal lodging house facilities.
During the whole winter of 19111-13
relief was given to but 159 families at
a cost of $946.

Former Probation OHicer Matron.
?Sirs. Elizabeth Swartz, who fintil
last Fall had served Dauphin county
as probation and court juvenile officer
for several years, has been elected
matron of the girls' section of the
William L. Gilbert home at Wlnsted.
Conn. In a letter to friends here Mrs. j
Swartz describes the new work and
the splendid opportunities that she
is gradually developing. Mrs. Swartz
has a host of friends here where she
served efficiently for some years.

Nominating Petitions. ?Among the
petitions of nomination filed yesterday
were the following: City committee,
Republican, Second precinct, Fourth
ward, T. B. Rockafellar, Dr. H. F.
Smith, J. Herbert Thomas.

Probated Joshua AY. Jones' Will.?
The will of Joshua W. Jones was pro-

bated yesterday. Mr. Jones' tour sons,

his grandson, Kenneth Miley Jones,
Miss Bella Heister, the housekeeper,

and the Children's Industrial Home
are the beneticiaries. The executor
is the Commonwealth Trust Company.
The Home will receive SSOO and a pic-
ture of Mrs. Jones. The photograph
is mounted on an easel made from
the wood of the old State Capitol

doors. She was an organizet and en-

thusiastic worker for the Homo.

There is SSOO set aside for the up-
keep of the cemet ry plot; SSOO is
bequeathed to Miss Heister, and sl,-
000 goes to the grandson, Kenneth.
John Paul Jones was given a lot of
valuable household articles because of
his kindness to his father.

Turns In State Taxes. ?State taxes
collected on work tl at passed through
the hands of Register of Wills Roy
Danner were paid into the State
Treasury yesterday. The sum totaled
$741.61.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Blain ?The funeral of Isaac Stokes,
who died a few days ago at the age
of 82 years, after an illness of sev-
eral months at the home of his son,
Warren I. Stokes, was held on Thurs-
day afternoon. Services were held in
the Methodist Church, conducted by

the Rev. Thomas R. Gibson, assisted
by the Rev. .T. C. Reighard. He is

survived by the following brothers:
the Rev. Harry A. Stokes, of York,
Pa.; Joseph Stokes, of Altoona, Pa.,
an

'

George Stokes, of Dillsburg, Pa.
Sunbury?Mrs. Elwood Swank, 58

years old, promiment in secret society
work, died at her home here yester-
day, after a long illness.

Mountville?Albert Moore, 79 years
old, died yesterday. He was a native
of Lancaster county. Five sons and
a number of grandchildren survive.

Billmeyer?August T. Law, 57 years
old, died yesterday from the effects of
a stroke.

Sunbury.?Mrs. Dora Marshal, 31
years old, died at the Mary M. Packer
hospital, Sunbury, following a short
illness, of a complication of diseases

Burial will be made at Milton.
Sunbury.?Mrs. R. C. Hamor, 39

years old, Northumberland, died at
the Mary M. Packer hospital yester-
dav, of a complication of diseases.
A "husband and five chidlren survive.

HIGH GRADUATION

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., April 10.?Com-

mencement exercises of the Quincy
township high school will be inaugu-

rated with the baccalaureate sermon

to be preached in the United Breth-
ren Church at Mt. .»lto on Sunday
evening at 7.30 o'clock by the Rev. W.

J. Markel, pastor of the United

Churches of Mt. Alto and Quincy. The
graduation exercises will be held in

the United Brethren Church, Quincy,
Thursday evening, April 16.

?.
-

>

How to Eradicate
AllSuperfluous Hair

Advise by a Skin Specialist
?

\s soon as women of to-day learn
that permanent removal of ugly, repul-
sive hair growths can only bo gained
by reaching the hair root and not by
using common, worthless depilatories
such as burning pastes, powders, evil
smelling liquids, etc., the better it will
be for their happiness and safety. Nor
can the electric needle be depended up-
on to give absolutely perfect results
without danger of horible scars or
facial paralysis. The best means I have
ever found that never fails to remove
all signs of disfiguring growths of hair
on the face, neck, arms or hands, is a
simple, inexpensive preparation called
Mrs. Osgood's Wonder. It is absolutely

1 harmless, cannot injure the skin or
complexion and in a surprisingly large
number of cases has succeeded In kill-
ing the hair down to the very roots,
source of all growth. When the roots

are killed no more hair can grow. You
can get Mrs. Osgood's Wonder from
Kennedy's Medicine tore or any up-to-
date druggist or department store, oi>
the guarantee of your money back if it
fails. Signed guarantee with every
package. There Is no longer need for
any woman to suffer the embarrass-
ment of this humiliating blemish. Let
ine caution you, however, not to apply
this treatment except where total de-
struction of hair >» desired.?Advertise-

i ment.
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DOUBLE HOUSE BURNED
Special It Tkt Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., April 10.?Fire, duo
to a defective flue, gutted a twin

house in Sunbury, owned by John
Sterner and occupied by Frederick
Weitzel and J. F. Sholly. The loss
will reach SI,OOO. The tenants will
suffer severely, as they did not carry
insurance.

AFTER SICKNESS
Mrs. Gardner Tells How to Re-

store One's Strength
So many people are asking how to

recover their strength after severe
sickness that we are publishing this
information for their benefit.

After grippe, pluerisy, pneumonia or
any Illness what you need is new
strength and better blood.

The most certain way to get this is
by taking Vinol, our delicious cod
liver and iron preparation.

Mrs. M. T. Gardner, Chicago, 111.,
says: 'After a very serious operation
I was a total Invalid for nearly a year
and a convalescent for months there-
after. I gave the remedies of a num-
ber of eminent specialists a thorough
trial, but without deriving the slight-
est benefit. Vinol was recommended.
Without the least faith in the merits
of the medicine. I took it faithfully,
and it seemed to bring back the old
color to my cheeks and the elasticity to
my step which I had despaired of ever
recovering. I can «ay, conscientiously,
that for nervous, run-down people,
Vinol is an excellent remedy."

Try a bottle of Vinol. Tour money
will be returned If it does not restore
your vitality and strength. George A.
Gorgas. Druggist. Harrlsburg, Penna.
Vinol is sold in Steelton by T. Prowell.

P. S.?lf you have Hczenia, try our
We guarantee it.?Adver-

tisement.

PHYSICAL PROPORTIONS
What constitutes a perfect form, islargely a matter of personal opin-

ion. Certainly, however, the old hour-glass shape is entirely out of date, and
what a blessing It is. Recently thefollowing figures were given out by
a group of artists, as being those of aperfect figure: Height, 5 feet 8 inches;
weight, 140 pounds; neck, 13 Inches;
chest, 33 Inches; bust, 36 inches;

v IA ,
to£hes; hips, 36 inches;thighs, 24 inches; calf, 15 inches; up-per arm, 11 inches; forearm, 9 inches.However, as I have stated before,r« arP many who would not deemthis their ideal in many respects Ofcourse, if you are shorter or taller, the

| proportions of your body will vary
from these somewhat and your pres-ent state will reflect the habits andtraining of past years.

The proportions should be observedas nearly as possible, if milady wouldappear up to date in the newest dress-es. The same hip as bust measure-ment, with a ten-inch decrease in thewaist Hne, are the lines recommendedby the high-grade corsotieres of to-day for the woman who would bsstrictly modish.?The Beautv Seekerin Woman's World for March. '

TELEPHONE LINES EXTENDED
Blaln, Pa., April 10.? The Perry

County Telephone and Telegraph
Company, whose lines connected withthe Bell Telephone Company's system
are making improvements in this end
of Perry county. They are extending
the line to the north part of town andare installing new phones In a num-
ber of residences in that section ofthe borough.

House Hunters
I can save much time and many extra
steps by carefully reading the House

| For Rent uds which appear in the
I Telegraph each evening. See Want
A'l rngp.

News Items From Points
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Shenandoah.?State Policeman Wal-1
lace Keely and Postal Inspector Val. j

arrested John Mills, alias
"Hook" Mills, 28 years o.d. and John
Brown, 24 years old, both of Lost
Creek, on the charge of robbing the
postoffice, residence and drug store of
Postmaster Elmer Johnson on Decem-
ber 24, 1913.

Scranton.?Samuel Edward Weber,,
dean of the School of Liberal Arts at
Pennsylvania State College, will be
appointed superintendent of the Scran-
ton public schools to 1111 the vacancy
caused by the death of George Howell.

Lancaster.?Fred C. Klrkendall, in-
ternal revenue collector of the Ninth
district, announced yesterday appoint-
ments as follows: Oscar Dreher,
Stroudsburg. deputy in the Lancaster
office; James McAndrews, Locust Gap,
outside deputy, with headquarters at
Sunbury, and Fred Welchel, Jr.,
Scranton, stamp deputy, at Scranton.

Mahanoy City.?Fred Myers, of
Ashland, and William McAndrew, of
Locust Gap, were seriously burned in
an explosion of gaa at the Locust
Spring mine.

Selinsgrove. Having premonition
that all was not well with his parents.
Aspen Glace, of Elkhart, Ind., came
to his home here and found that his
mother, Mrs. Anno Glace, had died a
few hours before his arrival.

South Bethlehem.?Miss Carola
Zepletal, aged 25, owner of a fancy-
goods store, coinmited suicide by In-
haling gas in her apartment. She

was found with a tube leading from a
gas Jet in her mouth. The woman
only yesterday had gas installed in

her house. 'She had been brooding

over of her father.
Hazleton. ?When the recess bell

rang at the McKinley Street School
here the children were prevented
from enjoying their rest period out-
doors because a mad dog occupied

the porch and snarled at the pupils.

The police were notified and the dog

was shot.
Pottsville. ?The automobile belong-

ing to Dr. Mary Minsbury that was

taken while standing in front of her

resident In the central part of the

Only a Few Days
and Pimples Go! |

All Skin Eruptions Disappear and j
Complexion Made Clearer

Than Can Any Face
Cream Ever Known

Never before lias such a powerful
effective pimple eradlcator, skin and
face purifier and blood cleanser been
known as Obbac, which contains a
tropical herb not heretofore commonly

known to produce remarkable purifying
results on the blood.

i Obbac is a simple, safe, internal rem-
edy, which does wonders In clearing
the complexion as no face cream or i
other face treatment can ever do. Re-
sults in a few days aro striking. It is
exceedingly pleasant to take. Children

i take It willingly. All pimples, muddi- I
I ness, sallowness, boils, carbuncles and
skin eruptions quickly disappear. It
has also a very beneficial effect on the
digestion and is a splendid tonic.

This slmplo remedy should he In
every home. A 50-cent bottle of the
concentrated Obbac Is mixed at home In
a few moments with water and a little
sugar to suit the taste and this makes
two pints of the most effective blood
cleanser ever known, to be used by
every member of the family. A 50-
eent bottle makes $2.50 worth of this
simple remedy, enough for a family
supply, and you save $2.

Obbac is guaranteed absolutely to
satisfy or your money is refunded
cheerfully. Get a 50-cent bottle of con-
centrated Obbac from your druggist
or he will gladly get It for you. If not,
send to the Obbac Co., 1130 Commercial
Bldg., Chicago, 111.

Sold In Harrisburg by Croll Keller,
George A. Gorgas, C. M. Forney. Clark's
Drug Store, E. Z. Gross, J. A. McCurdy,
S teelton. ?Advertisement.

50c a Ton Is
Worth Saving

Benjamin Franklin said
that a bargain was a bargain
only when money was saved
on something that was
needed.

You will need coal next
winter, just as surely as you

i will need food and warm
clothing.

Why not take advantage of
April prices and have Kelley
fill your bin NOW?SOO a
ton is worth saving on nut,
egg, stove and broken.
& M. KELLEY & CO.

1 N. Third Si
10th and State Streets.

Sallie Wistar is the ideal Philadel.
phian. She writes about the things
in which every Philadelphia woman

is interested, and she writes well
ill

about them. But good as Sallie
Wistar's column is, it is after all
only one column among 168, each
one having its apped.

city on Wednesday night of lit weekwas found yesterday in a stabt a few
blocks away.

Wilkes-Barre.?Every winflsv in
the Jenkins High School buildig was
broken in the night and seaeh isbeing made by the police for nbandof boys who used the window astargets for slingshot practice, ireatdamage was dono tho walls b; the

fusillade of pebbles, and It will be!necessary to replaster some of tho
rooms. The damage will amount to
S3OO.

Marietta.?The first annual com-,
mencement exercises of the Schoeneclc
High school was held to-day In the
school building and very largely at-tended. A class of nine was gradu-
ated, four boys and five yirls.

Factory Outlet
Easter Opining

featuring the latest and best We-wire styles
of the spring shoe world; ail the popular
prices make them doubly attrctive.

! Ladies' new Patent Vainpl Ladies' Colonial Pumps,
Button Boot; all satin quarter, jlj ht tumleather Kidney heel, plain toe. I P £

Like cut; $3.00 IQQ inetal; $2.5 i (I? lAQvalue, at tP A value, at ..

...
<!p JL ««/0

Men's $3.00 and $4.00 Spring Samps 98
30U pairs Men's Goodyear Welt button and bluchejj0og _ Every pair

strictly liand-sewed. Gun Metal, Tan Calf, Patent .ltskiii. Samples
from tho R. P. Hazzard Co., of Gardiner. Me. Spg ij110 .

Ladies' AU-Cravenette Women's. Wte Nu-BuckBlucher Oxford, short vamp,
flexible soles, $3 (t» -| QQ Colonial PumpsA \u25a0* rv o
value, at *P 1 «t/0 $3.00 value at .Ip 1 ,^0

Women's Hand-sewed Tan Women's sl.2s' Bck VelvetCalf Blucher Oxfords, \u25a0 velvet

$3.50 value. | QQ Pumps; with or \V_ q
at Iplit/O out straps ; "OC

Women's Vici Button andj p? v r~u d

"i"0 !?.*1
:
50 98ci cher

' -98 c
Women's Gun Metal and Patent Colt Good- CkOyear Welt Pumps at .. *P ,J7Q

Factory Outlet Shoe 'o.
Walter L. Stern, Mgr.

16 North 4th. St., Harrisburg? a .

4


